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Year {NM 2NdYEAR

Subiect Midwifery
Time
Course code

fheory - 200 hrs. Demonstration - 160 hrs. Total - 360 hrs.

DANMN2OY106
Pre-requisite NiI Syllabus version

Course Objectives:

--)

4

Provide relevant patient edncation to foster health promotion and disease prevention in an
understandable and cultural I y a1 rp ropri al-e li rrnr a t
Assume responsibility fol yuur owu prulbssional growth and fur firstering the professional
grorvth of other midi,vives
Work effectively with diverse racial, etluric, cultural, ancl st-rcio-economic populations
Dcvclop and evaluate midwifery services talgeted to improve health care tielivery for
womell.
Achieve certification by the American Midwifery Certification Board

Course Outcome:
l, Review the anatomy and physiology of female reproductive system and apply this

knowledge in obstetrics and gynecological nursing practice. 
r

Describe the physiology of menstrual cycle, fertilization and development of ovum,
physiological and psychological adaptation during pregnancy and relationship of tlie
changes to diagnostic procedures and management of pregnancy, labour and puerperium

Describe the common drugs used in obstetrics and their effects during pregnancy, labour
and puerperium.

Discuss the common obstetrical and gynecological problems facing women during
childbearing and postmenopausal period.

Plan to care women facing health problems associated with antenatal, intra natal and
postnatal period.

Demonstrate competency to work with health care professionals to provide nursing care
to obstetric and gynecological patients.

Perform all nursing procedures related to care of women and the neonate during antenatal,
intra natal, postnatal and gynecological period.
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4.

5.

7.

Student Learning Outcomes (SLO):
I
2

Synthesize knowletlge from liberal eclncation with professional nursing.
Apply leadership concepts, skills, and decision making in the provision of high-qualitS
nursing care, healthcare team coorclination, and the oversight and accountability for care

delivery in a variety of settings.
Integrate evidence, clinical judgment, inter professional perspectives, and patienr
preferences in planning, implementing, and evaluating outcomes of care.
Demonstrate skills in using patient care technologies, information systems, anc
commuuication devices that supporl safe, effective nursing practice.
Explore the impact of socio cultural, economic, legal, and political factors influencinp
patient care quality, workplace saf'ety, ancl the scope of nursing ancl other healtt
professionals' practice.
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Human Repro

:}il:H: #1y:,:y,J:i:1i?' cvcre, Mare .,p,odu,ti,. -Jgun,
structure and functions, pro""-. 

"i."i."pri*Female Pelvis a

t#rf:Iic,diameters Muscles and lilaments of pelvic floor Foetalskull bones diameters, sufures, ,ir", ,"hup", moulding, skull areas,fontanelles.
f,'oetus and placenta,

l*,ff:'::': ly-1, 
and foetal circulation and changes after birth,structure and functions of placenta, me-trunes and urnuili.ar .orj

1nd.lbnormalities, Refer SBA module of Ministry oit.uftf, unO

Normal pregnancy, !
j1lfl:r,:: 

:::1s 
for 

Tformation of pregnancy, physiorogical changes{r5vDduring pregnancy, Minor ailments Juring pregnancy and their
management, Refer sBA modure of Ministry of hearth and famiry
Welfare.

10+8
(demo.)

Antenatal care Registration, ruffiun.
XY:l:il^.,:.iTli{l?3, Investig"F"- routine anil specific,Prophyiactic *redicatio,s, Neecl based health irrror-utio, orr"jguicla,ce Nutrition i, pregnancy Speciar needs of ap."gruri *o-ur.Involvement of husband and fa,riiy toentincation of high risks cases
and referral Preparatio, of mother ior delivery. Refer SBA mod,re ofMinistry of health and Family Welfare.

l0+8
(demo.)

Normal Labour, O,set and ,to

f|ry: . 
,n Urerine muscles, and cervix Lle, attitrt., poririon,

denominator and presentation of foetus. Foetar skr.rlr, Mecrrr"ir;;;
Iabour ldentification of high risk cases, foetal distress ancr maternal
distress duri,g labour. parlograprr in the management or. the normallabor, Role .f ANMiFemale health worker ancl referral, Refer SBArlodule of Ministry of health ancl lamily Welfare.

t2+15
(detro.)

Care clurirr* ro.
'C's, Monitoring progress of labour with partograph preparation for
delivery, care of mother i, first and second stage of rabour, Aslis;
and conduct

ildbifih Lnrnediate care of new-born- resuscitatio,, ApGAR score,rd care, Oxytocin Misoprostol drugs: Dose, route, indication,
traindication, actiou, side effects precautions, role and
ponsibilities of ANM/FHW, Derivery of placenta and examination
placenta, care of mother in third and fourth stage: Recognize

of tear and appropriate care and referral, Establishment of
,ast feeding, exclusive breast feeding, Kangaroo mother care, Baby
;ndly hospital initiative, Record childbirth and ensure birth

tion, Refer SBA module of Ministry of health and, Family
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elfare,

I
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l0+10

(derno.)

Normal puerperium, Physiological Cha,ges duri,g portrrotofi.riod,
Postnatal assessment, Minor ailments during puerperium ancl their
management, Care of mother-diet rest, exercise, hygiene,
Management of breastfeeding. Prophylactic medicines, Special needs
of postnatal women, Need based health education. Refer SBA module
of Ministry of health and Family Welfare.

9
10+10

(demo.)

care of Nerv-born, Assessment of new born for g.rtutior, -og", ,.L
status and abnormalities, Neonatal resuscitation, Monitoring of vital
signs ancl birth weight, Manageme,t of normal new-born and
con-rmou minor disorders. Exclusive Breast feeding and managements
1'enrperature maintenance, kangaroo mother care, Immunization care
of uewborn: Jaundice, infection, respiratory problems, principles of
prevention of infection, Educating mother to look after babies.
I,tegrate accepted practices of AyUSH Refer sBA module of
Ministry of health and liamily Welfare. t

l0 5+10
(demo.)

High risk Nerv Ilorn, Pre term lt-o* U@
needs of high risk babies, care at home -referral and follow up, care
during asphyxia, convulsions, vomiting. Care for thrush, corcl sepsis,
diarrhoea. Implementation IMNCI protocol Refer SBA module of
Ministry of hg3]th ilq falq{y Welfare,

ll l0+3
(demo.)

Sal'e mother-hood Concept and oause of malernal
morbidity Safe motherhood components: RCH
Preventive measures Role of ANM/ Female Health
SBA module of Ministry of health and Family Welfare.

mortality and
and NRHM,
worker Refer

l2 10+5
(demo.)

High risk pregnancies High risk pregnancies: Iclentification. Risk
factors, decision making, and management. protocols and standing
order Referral and follow up counselling and guidance about high
risk conditions lnvolvement of husband and family Role of
ANMiFemale I-Iealth worker, Refer SBA module of Mi,istry of
!igq!!h qnd Farnily Welfare.

l3 15+10
(demo.)

Abnormalilies of pregnancy, Common abnormalities of pregnancy:
hyper emesis gravidarum, leaking and bleeding per vagina, Anaemia
of pregnant woman, Eclampsia and pre eclampsia ancl toxaemia of
pregnancy indication of premature rupture of membranes, prolonged
labour, anythi,g requiring manual intervention, u'll, puerperalsepsis.
Obstetrical shocks: Uterine abnormalities, ectopic pregnancy,
Diseases cunrplication pregnancy - TB, diabetes. I-Iypertensiou,
Infections cluring preguancy - RTy STIs malaria, HIV,AIDS, Rh
f'actor, Stanciing orclers ancl protocols, Role of ANM/ Female Health
worker, Refer SBA mo4qle of Ministry of llealth and, Family welfare
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Types of abortion, causes of abortion, Need for safe abortion-
referral, complications of abortions, Medical termination of
pregnancy, Care of woman who had abortion, Role of ANM/Health

and Family Welfare

l0+10
(demo.)

Abnormal childbirth, common auro*utiiGs-of-chiGbirtr,,
Abnbrinal presentations, Abnormal uterine actions cephalopervic
disproportio, Prolo,ged labour, Ide,tificatio,, 

^immediate

management and referral, Emergency care of mother duririg transfer
to hospital. Role of ANM/ Female health worker Refer SBA module
of Ministry of health and Family Welfare

t0+10
(demo.)

Abnormal Puerperium, porqro't
rnanagement. Puetperal sepsis and its management, Retention ofurine, Breast c.mprications during lactation and psychiatric
complications, Role of ANM/Femare hearth worker, Reier SBA
module of Mi glhgalth and Family Welfare
Surgical Intervention Assisting ir@
labour and its management Forceps and vacuum extraction
Episiotoniy and suturing, craniotomy. caesarean section, pre a,d post
operative care. Role of ANMi Female health worker Refer sBA
module of Ministry of health and Family Welfar.e. r

istry of health aqd FamilyWelfare.

Medications used in midwifery pain ."t@
drugs, For uterine contractions, For controiring lleeding For
preventing postnatal infection. For preventing eclampsia, AntiLiotics
IV fluids Role of ANM/ Female health worker Refer SDA mocluie of

Life 
_cycle approach euality of U

health throughout the life cycle, Role of education ..oro,ni" .,uror,
sooial status on Quality of rife, Holistic approach to life., Refer sBA
module of Ministry of health anil Family Welfare,

Refer sBA module of Ministry of hearth and Famiry werfare.

Status of wom

Iutrgf- affecting status - gender bias, sex serection tests, female
foeticide a,d infanticide sex ratio discrimination und 

"rpioitution,Effect of tradition, culture and literacy, Relationship between status of
women and women's health. Effects of women's heitth in
community : single, divorced deserted woman, widows special needs
Laws related to women. programmes for women's empowerment.

t0+10
(demo.)

wornenfs health probrems, complications related to childbirthvvF, RVF, prolapsecl ancl incontinence, cervical erosion and
Ieuco,hoea, Pruritus, cancers -cervical and breast: pap smear for
cletection of cancer cervix, Tumours -fibroicls Menstrual disorclers,
Menopause a,d its implicatio,s, Refer SBA rnoclule of Ministry of
lg?lth and Family Welfare.
RTIs and STIs, Causes and signs *
Syndromic approach for treatment, Referrar treatment and foilow up
care. lnfbrnation, education and communication for prevention ancl

a/- V

t4 5+5
(demo.)

l5

16

t7 5+5
(demo.)

l8 5+5
(demo.)

t9 J

20

2l

5

22 6+4
(demo.)
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treatment.

23
6+10

(demo.)

I{IV /AIDS, Epidemiological facts relatecl to spread of irrfection ,
Methods of transmission Effect on immunity and signs and symptoms
rhe AIDS patient community support and homecare, coinselling:
process and techniques, counselling of FIIV / positive patients and
pregnant wL)men, standard safety 'measures, voluntary counseling
and testing center (vcrc) / Integrated counseling and testing center
(lcrc)activities, care continuum and Anti Retro viral
Therapy(ART), Prevention of parent to child transmission (pprcr):
prophylaxis and breastfeeding guidelines

24

25

2+2
(demo.)

Infertility, Classifi cation and Causet
Investigation and treatment, ldentification of couples, counselling,

referral and l'ollow r:p. Role of ANM/ Female Health worker

4+3
(demo.)

Population Education, Population trends in Inclia, vital statistics
birth and death rates, growth rate, NRR, fertility rate, couple
protection rate, family size. National family programme trends and
changes RCH-I, IICH-II programme ancl NRHM, Target free
approach for FW, Role of mass media and IEC, Role of ANM/he4lth
ry9rfi_er

26 8+5
(demo,)

l-amily wellare
Identification of eligible couples and those need contraceptive
methods. lnfbrmation related to contraception and imporlance of
choice Natural and temporary methods of contraception, permanent
methods, New methods nor- plant and injectables. Emergency
contraception, Follow up of contraceptive dsers. counselling Role of
ANM/female Health worker
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th centre ma
- 40 hrs. Demonstration - 40 hri. fotaf _ S0 hrs.

DANMN2OY2O2

Course Obiectives:

This module was developed in recognition of the fact that health and welfare programmes
often fail to perform optimally, not because of technical incomfetence, but rather as a resultinadequate management expertise. Health care workers are frequently required to ca*ysignificant management responsibilities with.little or no p."frrution fo. in".ot" of manager.
The module thus aims to provide students with an uncl".stanJilig of the concepts behild a,tlpractices associatecl with effective management in the field 

-of 
treatttr. rhe apfroach ispractical, r'equiring students to reiate information to their own context and reflect on theirown experiences as they work through the rnoclule.

Course Outc.ome:
l. Identify your own managemeffi
2. Ma,age yourself in order to manage others better, through improved stress

management, time management and delegation.
3' Demonstrate recognition that people's differences will affect the way they behave atwork.
4. Practise empathic listening. r

5, Apply conflict management concepts and moclels to your work sifuation.6. Describe factors which influence people's motivation to work.
7 ' Describe the theories.of leadership and the concept of fittingihe leadership approach to

the sit*ation. ! Describe the manager's role in leaiing a teai through it8' stages of development. ! Describe-the District Healtisystem and the rationale underplannine it

Define,_explain and apply a ra
of health management.
collect, select information ancr analyse information from the field of health
management.
summarise information usi,g criagrams ancr interpret criagrams.
sele.ct, an_alyse and apply i,fo,mation fi-o,r acacle,ric aniprocednral texts.
Evaluate health managemellt practices ancl systems in terms.

The sub centcr Orga'ization of f.ur.
Sub centre activity plans, co,duct a cri,ic a,d special programs and
followup, conducting meetings and counsering sessions, Jub centre
action plan, Inl'ormation, education and communication, Disprayof

f,'r! W
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4.
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2
4+10

(demo.)

Maintenance of stocks, Maintenance of i@
stock, indenting. calculation of indent as per population ,.quir=."nt,
Management information and evaluation systern(ums;, Maintenance
of recorcis. l{eports of sub centre.

3
6+5

(demo.)

Co- ordination, Inter- sectoral .o- o.di*ti*, Co-*dirrutim
with^ school teachers, ASHA, anganwadi workers, panchayat
.NGOs and co-ordination with govtrnment departmeirts.

Role qf

4
l0+10

(demo.)

Implementation of national healt
National Health programs and the role of the ANM, Detection, referal,
treatment and follow up of cases of mararia, leprosy tuberculosis,
blindness, goiter.

5
10+10

(demo.)

Update knowledge, Co,tinui.g education@
circulars, hand- outs, meetings, journals. Methods of self developrnent
Interacting with community Improving writing speaking abilities in
IocaI lani_ruage and Englislr



I.

Midwifery (practical)
pital - ZZOtrrs.C

Assessment and care of
normal pregnant
women.

Detecting pregnancy

using pregnancy testing kit.
Registration of antenatal
mothers. Pre Conoeption
counselling. Measuring the
blood pressure, pulse and
fetal heart rate, checking for
pallor and edema and
determining the fundal
height, fetal lie ancl
presentation accurately.
Hemoglobin estin-ration. and
testing urine for protein and
sugar. Examine 20antenatal
women (in the hospital and
community). Provide IFA
supplements and administer

Registration and management of
vital events registers. Conduct
antenatal examinations a home.
Participate in antenatal clinics in
the sub center. Malaria test in
for pregnant mothers,
Counseling on birth
preparedness, complication
readiness, diet and rest, infant
feeling, sex during

pregnancy, domestic violence
and contraception.

Conducting normal
delivery.
Recognise different
degrees of tears, give
emergency care and
refer.

book. Condr"rcting pelvic
assessment to determine
pelvic adequacy. pV
examination 5 Plotting tl.re
partographs and deciding
when to refer the wolnen.
Conducting 10 safe
deliveries (in the hospital
and comnrunity),with active
marlagement of third stage of
labour, using infection
prevention practices. Assist
in the suturing of 5
episiotomies and tears.

Maintain midwifery case

community (health centers
preferably anc home).

Conduct deliveries in the

TT injection to l0 women.
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Assessing and care of
postnatal mothers and
newborns

Provide essential care of the
newborn- l0.Basic
Resuscitation of the newborn-
5

Follow up of 10 postnatal
mothers for 10 days \with at
least 3 home visits. Care of
newborns in the home-10

Managing/Counseling on
postirartum care and
nutrition. Corurseling/
supporting of mothers for
breast feeding and
preventing/ managing breast
feeding problems.
Counseling for Kangaroo
Mother Care
Care of postnatal
mothers l0 (in the hospital
and community).

Conduct health education for
groups of mothers and
individuals-2 each. Integrate
accepted practices of AYUSH t

Conduct health education for
groups of mothers and
individuals-3 each Follow
infection prevention and
biomedical waste
mallagement in the labour
roon antl sub center.

Asses sing ancl referring
mothcrs at risk

Identify high-risk mothers
and give care. Prepare for
caesareall sections-2.
Observe caesareall sections-
2 Observe abnormal
deliverie s 5, Prepare for
MTP and observe procetlure-
2.'lake care of women with
abortion-2. Insert a urinary
cathetel in women
Preparation and
administration of oxytocin
drip, Bimanual compression
of the uterus fol the
management of PPH, Care
of mother with HIV, Digital
removal of retained products
of conception for incomplete
abortion .Provide post
aboftion care.

Do a case study of
complicated childbirth in
village.
Conduct a village meeting
emergency transporl of women
in labour and at risk. Identify
and refer women with unwanted
pregnancy for MTP, Interview
any I0 women and list reasons
for unsafe motherhood and
abortion. Identify high risk
mothers 5 and newborns 5 and
refer them to the higher center.

a

thd

for

Counsel eligible couples
about different methods
of contraception.

Counseling of
mother/couples for family
planning

Counsel eligible couples
on different methods of
contraception.

\fl'r!- S'z-" ),



Prepare acceptors for
sterilization and IUCDs.
Detection of cervical
cancef

Prepare and assist for
sterilization of 5 female and
2 male cases (in the hospital
or community
lnsertion of intra uterine
devices and prescription of
Contraceptives. Perform z
IUCD insertions (in the
hospital or community).
Distributo oral pills-5
Demonstrate the use of
condoms and clistribute
condoms-5.Visual inspection
of the ccrvix and taking a

Perform 2 ruCD insertions (in
the hospital or
community).Distribute oral
pills-S Demonstrate the use of.
condoms and distribute
condoms-5,. Visual inspection
of the
cervix and taking a pap srlear
test-2.

- 
clinical requirements to be completed during the internship period:

In
the

addition to practicing and
sfudents are expected to

gaining competency in the
complete the fOllowing ;

above mentioned skills,
requirements during the

rntern riod:
Assessment and care of normal
pregnant woman

Examine 15 antenatal women (in the hospital
and community)

Conduct normal delivery Recognize
different degrees of t ears give
emergency care and refer

Conducting pelvic assessment to determine
pelvic adequacy PV examination 5.
Conducting l0 safe deliveries (in the hospital
and community), with active
management of the third stage of labour,
using infection prevention practices. Assist ih
the suturing qf Sepisiotomies and tears

Assessment and care of postnatal
mothers and new boms

Provide essential care ofthe new born-
Basic Resuscitation of thenewborn-5. Care of
postnatal mothers 10 (in the hospital and
community)

Assessing and referring mothers at
risk

Take care ol women withabortion-2

counsel eligible couples about
dif ferent methods of contraception.
Prepare acceptors for sterilization
and IUCDs, Detection of cervical

. cancer

Prepare and assist for sterilization of 5 female
and 2 male cases (in the hospital or
community
Perform 3 IUCD insertions (in the hospital or
community). Distribute oralpills-5.
Demonstrate the use of condoms and
distributecondoms-5. Visual inspection of
cervix withAcetic aaicl-2

Management of sick neonates ancl
children(lMNCi)

Assessment and care orsffi
sick children as per the IMNCI protocols

fa'Y\- U,/V

smear test-2.



Year ANM 2nd YEAR

TUBJECT PRIMARY HEALTH CARE NURSING ANffi
VIANAGEMENT(PRAC TICAL)

fime Hospital - 90 hrs. Community -360 hrs .fotat - lS0trours
Course code
DANMN2OY2O4
Pre-requisite Nil Syllabus version

Expected Competency Hospital Experience Community Experience
Administer
immunization
safely.

Perform immunization
for infants and children.
DPT, measles, BCG, oral
polio, hepatitis and
maintains record in health
centre or hospital.
Injeotion safety measures

Perform immunization for infants
and children- DPT, measles, BCG
hepatitis oral polio and maintains
record. Plans and conductsl two
immunization sessions in the village
and sub-centre and records. Injection
safety measures

Give care to the
sick.

Give care to sick people in
the health centre \ hospital.

Assess and take care of sick patients
at home. Integrate accepted practices
of AYUSFI
Refers patients to hospital \ health
centre and follow up.

Provide flrst aid in
various
emergencies.

Practice bandaging,
splints, slings

Provide first aid in the health cerrter/
clinic and maintain records.

Provide primary
medical care.

Administers medication
Treatment of minor
ailments

Conduct health camps. Administers
medications and refers patients if
required. Integrate accepted
practices of AYTJSH 

r

Organize and manage
sub centre
Rencler care at home,

Intensive experience at a sub -centre
and participate with the ANM / FIfW in
Organizing various clinics. Indenting.
Maintaining stock books
Management infbrmation and
evaluation systeni(MlES): r,ital
statistics, family folders / eligible
couple registers, records and reports
etc. Providing emergenoy care. Home
visits and pre, post and intranatal care at
home.

t
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